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TRNEnhance the performance of a Pranita Yermal Success
0004786352/TD- group of poor children by
0005122794
reimbursing a Fund to pay their
after-school tutors

29-Feb-2016

Ravikumar

TRNEnhance the performance of a Pushpa Latha
0004799064/TD- group of poor children by
0005136492
reimbursing a Fund to pay their
after-school tutors

Success

29-Feb-2016

TRNEnhance the performance of a Priya
0004799161/TD- group of poor children by
Shashidharan
0005136743
reimbursing a Fund to pay their
after-school tutors

Success

29-Feb-2016

TRNProvide basic necessities for a Iqlas
0005014655/TD- month for a child orphaned by
0005387711
HIVAIDS

Success

29-Feb-2016

TRNProvide basic necessities for a Anusha
0005219984/TD- month for a child orphaned by
0005620587
HIV/AIDS

Success

29-Feb-2016

TRNHelp a group of poor children
0005065684/TD- at a children's home by
0005444209
reimbursing a Fund for their
counselling and school van
fees

R. Darshan

Success

29-Feb-2016

TRNHelp a group of poor children
0005065684/TD- at a children's home by
0005444209
reimbursing a Fund for their
counselling and school van
fees

R. Sharath

Success

29-Feb-2016

MDO-0006/102

Sponsor the Tuition fee for a
former destitute child in a
private school every month

R. Darshan

Success

29-Feb-2016

MDO-0006/106

Sponsor the Tuition fee for a
former destitute child in a
private school every month

R. Sharath

Success

29-Feb-2016

Success

29-Feb-2016

There are around 14 teachers
who come to this orphange to
conduct the after school
classes.It includes dance and
Karate.All these teachers are
paid on hourly basis.They are
using a software in Ipad to clock
the login and logout of teachers.
There are around 14 teachers
who come to this orphange to
conduct the after school
classes.It includes dance and
Karate.All these teachers are
paid on hourly basis.They are
using a software in Ipad to clock
the login and logout of teachers.
There are around 14 teachers
who come to this orphange to
conduct the after school
classes.It includes dance and
Karate.All these teachers are
paid on hourly basis.They are
using a software in Ipad to clock
the login and logout of teachers.
Iqlas and her mother staying in
aunts house.Iqlas mother
sometimes goes for daily wages
but not regularly.Every month
they go to ASHA center Mysore
to collect the items.There they
sign an voucher and collects
soap, toor dahl, mosquito
repellant, toothpaste, protein
powder, and biscuits and they
get Rs 500 as well.They are
getting this support every
month.
Anusha and her mother are
staying in uncles house.After a
long time her father is back
home and willing to take care of
her. He is a daily wage
worker.Every month they go to
ASHA center,Mysore to collect
the items.There they sign a
voucher and collect soap, toor
dahl, mosquito repellant,
toothpaste, protein powder, and
biscuits and they gets Ra
500.They are getting this
support every month.
He is studying St.Francis
school, Mysore.Daily he goes to
school by school bus.He takes
afternoon lunch from
orphanage.He attends the after
school classes once he is back
from school.
He is studying in 10th standard
in Deepa school,daily he goes
to school by school bus,morning
breakfast,evening snacks and
night dinner he will have it in
orphanage and afternoon lunch
in Deepa school which is
sponsored by government.
He is studying St.Francis
school, Mysore.Daily he goes to
school by school bus.He takes
afternoon lunch from
orphanage.He attends the after
school classes once he is back
from school.
He is studying in 10th standard
in Deepa school,daily he goes
to school by school bus,morning
breakfast,evening snacks and
night dinner he will have it in
orphanage and afternoon lunch
in Deepa school which is
sponsored by government.
He is studying in 6th standard in
Deepa school.Daily he goes to
school by school bus and
afternoon lunch is provided in
school since Deepa school is
government aided school.

MDOSponsor breakfast for a former J. Surya
0007/GiveMDO_ street child in our home every
SY
month

Status

Ravikumar

Ravikumar

Ravikumar

Ravikumar

Ravikumar

Ravikumar

Ravikumar

Ravikumar

Ravikumar
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MDO-0008/102

R. Darshan

Success

29-Feb-2016

MDOSponsor dinner for a former
0009/GiveMDO_ street child in our home every
VD
month

R. Vinod

Success

29-Feb-2016

MDO-0009/102

R. Darshan

Success

29-Feb-2016

He is studying St.Francis
Ravikumar
school, Mysore.Daily he goes to
school by school bus.He takes
afternoon lunch from
orphanage.He attends the after
school classes once he is back
from school.
He is studying in 9th standard in Ravikumar
Deepa school,daily he goes to
school by Deepa school
bus,morning breakfast,evening
snacks and night dinner he will
have it in orphanage and
afternoon lunch in Deepa
school which is sponsored by
government.
He is studying St.Francis
Ravikumar
school, Mysore.Daily he goes to
school by school bus.He takes
afternoon lunch from
orphanage.He attends the after
school classes once he is back
from school.

Sponsor lunch for a former
street child in our home every
month

Sponsor dinner for a former
street child in our home every
month

Assessor
Name

